
Year Group: 3 Date: Monday 25th January 2021 Whole-school theme: Holocaust/WW2

LO: To explore characters.
Today we are going to be exploring 
characters and how they are created.  
There are some interesting characters in 
The Iron Man, such as Hogarth.  
Watch this clip and complete activity one.  
Now draw a picture of Hogarth, the 
farmer’s son and label your picture with 
good adjectives to describe him. How is 
he different to the Iron Man?

Watch the clip about 
connecting with others. Think 
about the different ways that 
you connect with people and 
the relationships that you 
have. Design a poster to 
show the many ways to 
connect and make friends 
with others.

ICT
LO: To understand how the fundamentals 
of a network work.
Watch the video Mr Maloney has created 
and have a go at the tasks on the last 
slide.

LO: To identify lines, names and 
properties of 2D shapes.
So, we are going to start this week by 
going over some basic skills. Watch the 
video and complete task A, B or C.
Remember a vertical line goes straight up 
and down and horizontal goes straight 
across.
When you have completed one of the 
tasks, your next activity is to identify and 
name each shape.

Burns Night
Watch the video to find out 
how tartan is made. Then 
have a go at designing your 
own Scottish tartan. Put your 
designs on class dojo. I’m 
sure Robbie Burns would be 
impressed! Use these 
templates to help you.

Check out these activities
from Apple. Let’s see how
many you can get through
this week. Don’t forget to 
post your photos on Class 
Dojo!!

Spellings
This week we are going to
practise spelling our days of
the week and months of the 
year. 
Have a go at the game and 
see if you can get them in 
the correct order.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zb3cvwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/pshe-ks2-connect-with-others/z4mgcqt
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EZ1vsqNvtvRFmlM3bkA27LcBS5ZkiRaOKOqpbCaXNZFANg?e=vPcJfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zb6tyrd/articles/zp327hv
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EQ7dZMcOezhLhH-gqKhmyBgBRZsaEg5KMcBbaCf8scTC7g?e=Tj7x6K
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SE7sKew-4Sw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YDx49KHanKv-pfJuvglJoWJQFHPlXD5j/view?usp=sharing
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/Ec4BZxHZzv9ClQ2wJvlTO5oBfbEUBb9wd0S-ybR2FZfzdg?e=qd0RRf

